What is ProQuest Central Student?

ProQuest Central K-12 is a multidisciplinary resource that brings together many of ProQuest’s most important, complete databases in science, technology, education, social sciences, humanities, and news.

This database gives students access to a variety of sources, types of content, and multiple subjects using an interface that is widely used in higher education and prep schools.
What is ProQuest Central Student?

Science & Technology
- Biology Database
- Science Database
- Computing Database
- Psychology Database

Social Studies
- Social Science Database
- Religion Database
- Education Database

Multi-disciplinary
- Research Library (arts, history, literature, business, health, sciences)
- 60 Minutes documentary videos

News
- International Newsstream
- US Newsstream
- Canadian Newsstream
- Global Breaking Newswires
ProQuest Central Student subject coverage: Comprehensive & Balanced

- General Interest: 18%
- Social Sciences: 16%
- Natural Sciences: 16%
- Business & Economics: 12%
- Health Sciences & Psychology: 13%
- Humanities: 9%
- Education: 9%
- Technology: 7%

Active, full-text titles
PQ Central Student tips

Take advantage of the tools and content in ProQuest Central Student:

• Use these tools to excel:
  • MyResearch – each user can set up their own account
  • Citation options – choose a default, if desired
  • Create bibliographies
  • Add notes to your saved records and searches
  • Set up alerts for searches or titles

• Always find content for your project or paper:
  • But also diverse sources for academic use
    • Market, industry, country reports
    • Newspapers & news wires – the latest, breaking information
    • Government documents (White House Daily Briefings, etc.)
    • TV & radio transcripts for major news programs
    • Selected top blogs in various subjects
    • Video content adds more to your set of results
Easy Interface for students & librarians

• Each user may set up their own account to save records, add notes, etc.
• Google Drive enabled
• Google Classroom enabled
• Text-to-speech enabled
• Responsive design allows viewing on any device w/o apps or extra work
• Customization for search defaults, such as setting default to Basic Search, setting default to Full Text, etc.
• User-customization for each user to set their defaults for searching and display
Training and Support

https://www.proquest.com/libraries/schools – Main Page
https://www.proquest.com/training -- Webinars
https://blogs.proquest.com – “Share This” information blog
https://proquest.libguides.com – Additional resource information

- Free Webinars
- Pre-recorded Videos
- Guides and Support Materials
- Contact a Trainer

California: https://proquest.libguides.com/Californiak12